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Miscellaneous. Miscellaneous.ing to another line? which, creeping

graduajly out among the elms and syca
Under the Magnolias.

Roused by a clear-voice- d trumpeter of dawn. fflUDHHEAIHI MMKFISHING FOB SHRIMPS.
Work of the Chinee Fishermen Along the

Pacific CojKt.
ju juy i tset'K tne goiaeti courts or day; ELY'S Catarrhxne uusKy oaorts of the nigat nave gone
jrtir uuwu meir western way. CRFAMBUmr ELY'S iIJWilou it

Read this Carefu ly.
The following' letter, from 1 a Well-kno- wn

Western lady explains itself and is worthy of
areful reading:

I wish to sav to the sick and those that aro
fpeble an l weafc from any cuusj whatever,
that in all the vocabulary of medicines they
will ftnd the most virtue and the greatest ben-
efit from Parker's Tonic. I have been an in-

valid for five or six years past, and glvn up
to die by the most skillful physicians of Kan-
sas and Colorado, but Parker s Tonic has Kept
nie alive, and raised me up after everything
else failed. I have organic heart disease, com-hino-d

with spinal and great nervous debility.

rv - 1 1 trim

w lie ii appiicu iiiiu
the noctrils. will tie
abwrbod effctually
cleansing: the head
of catarrhal virus,
causing' healthy se-
cretions. It allays'
inflammation, m-o-

a

mores, tooK Her to the edge of the
Sound, where there was a straggling
settlement of little houses around a tall
factory. In the farthest of them all a
queer little cabin where the spray spark-
led its chimncy-&iuck- s at the equinox
tides, and a row of boats was pulled up
on the edge of the sand, .lived Mrs.
Peter. Pepinstall, the woman who had
sold thc.ciaw-footc- d bureau to the deal-
er in second-han- d furniture. The min-
ute Mrs. Crystal saw her beak-shap- ed

nose peeping through the crack of the
door she knew (hat sir. had come to the
right place.

hwfever;
tects the membrane!

The sight of the awkward Chinese
junk has become so common in the hay
as to hardly ai tract the attention of the
who are in th habit of !i.ng the f, rr-boa- ts

constantly, says the San Fr..ncs-e- o

Post. Occasionally some jocular, con-
temptuous remark'is made on the build
or rig of one of the crafts, coupled with
a pitying allusion to the poverty-stricke- n

looking crew. The owners of the crafts
can afford to let the laugh go round,
and none of them are at all desirous of
correcting the mistaken impression as
to their poverty and the amount

'realize'1, bv their trade, it will astonish

from additional"colds, completely!
heals the sores re--f
stores the sense ofI

taste and smein I

A winding forest path invites my feet,
L-- winds are calling from the dewy aisles;

Bct'ori' me lies the heron's dim retreat,
A inze of leafy miles.

Some jMiwer cecult so moves me that I cross
The sleeping garden where bananas lean,

And win, through hoary oak groves draped
wi.ii moss.

The woodlands' wide demesne, .

A mt cking-bir-d salutes me as I go,
Au oriole greets me as I press along;

t feel in idl my veins a quickening glow,
Companioned thus by song. i

Thr.uvh interlacing boughs of pine and
1 uaicn brief glimpses of a turquoise sky;

Bf'nw, a Hofily as an evening psalm,
Th riv r ripples by.

1 train ere long the forest's heart.
And pause, where proud magnolias lift in

state
Tlu-l- r wealth of blossom, whose pale petals

Not a Liquid or Snuff.H- A-
XU tiling UI I IV IV HI HIIUIl

A Quick Pclief and PoMiiva dire.
A particle is aimlied into each nostril and ismany of those who have ridiculed the

and have coiu smiting spens witn no puise, ana
the only meliclne that will bring on a reac-
tion is Parker's Tonic. I have never known it
l0 fail in curing a cold if taken in time, and it
WU1 relieve pin quicker than any remedy
have ever tried. 1 send you .this because I
would like for others to know how much good
it has done me. It is just as good for children.
Try it and bo convinced." MRS. D. SHULTZ,
Louisville, Kansas, P. O. Box 92.

Parker's Tonic
Prepared by Hiscox & Co., N. Y.

8old by all Druggists in large bottles at One
Dollar. mayi9-w8Wl- m

SMASH!!!
THEM DOWN! f

FOR ONLY THIRTY DAYS!
You can jiot pnt r if buying Spring and Sunder Gocds any lougt r. Why not makeyour selectioiib nw while ihe stock is Frh and the Assortment is complete ? You

will not find any such Stock in the City as )ou can find at my Falace Establishment.

3ERL 3E5 JkK 3H JS 3S 3F5. !
My Sock of PRINTS is large and pretty.
My Stock of LAWNS is unusually large and attractive.
My Sock of WHITE GOODS emtraces every style.

agreeable to use. Price 50c. by mail or at
druggists. Send for circular. KLY BROTH- -
KH, .Druggists, Owego, N. i . oct28-wsw- ly

BEST GOODS tpart
.Sweetly inviolate.

said Mrs. lYn.nstall. ansu 1 in
mortal busv to-tl- av 1'ru goin'

V mi

to live with his folks up in Xev London,
and I've got all the hard things to pack
and my boarder lo send oil' to the joor
house afore J can set down to rest. If
you're a book-agen- t, or one o1 them
traveling photograph people '1 here
comes Simon DoolittleV one-ho- ss wag-gi- n

now arter my boarder'
She bounced back into the house like

an India-rubb- er ball, but Emmy pushed
past her into the carpetless, unfurnished
room, where the vivid November sun-
shine printed oft" the pattern of the win

clnmsv, high-stern- ed boxes, with their
slatted xjiiaresails. to learn that the
freight carried bv thce boats amounts
in value to about 3,000.000 a year. All
of them are engaged in the fishing trade-o-

the bay and the lagoons or tidal
creeks which run up into the low marshy
lands lying along the shores. They are
here to make as much money in :is short
a time as possible, and then go back to
China. From Vallejo to the extreme
southern, end of the bav they are busy

Hre, in the early legendary days. lowest PricesIl-si- des these mighty, tlme-ietyin- g ooies,
at hered around their camp-fire'-s ruddy blaze
The swarthy Seminole.Low FimM

And through. the trembling shadows round me Very large Stock oferst
Mv startled fancy pictures, even now, "THE FINEST OF THE SEASONA stealthy chieftain gliding slyly past, CIKISAL - - HEBCIANMSE !all tluf year round, dragging me waters

of the"iiay with nets having meshes so
small that nothing tha swims can es--

N ith bow ol stout ash bough.

Keilliiiir memories of a perished time.Boxes Meat, Is pronounced to be iny large variety of
HAMBURG'S, ORIENTALS, TORCHONS AND LACES, &c, &c, &c,While thus 1st ray through changing glow cape them; salmon fry, minnows, young

Dry Goods, Hats, Boots andand gloom.
I do not heed how trumpet-creejwr- s climb

Or golden jasmines bloom: Shoes, Hardware, &c.
But taking leave of present thoughts and

tbimrs.
I vovasre on years that swiftly backward

flow.

I)RESS GOODS, NUN'S VEILING !

CANNOT BE EXCELLED!
--Towels ! fkpkin0! oylie!

And dwell with those who reiirned as forest

dow-pan- es on the boards of the floor
with a sort of forlorn glory. .

'Is your boarder an old lady!" said
she.

"You'll tind her in the back room,'1
screeched Mrs. Petinstall, "settin' all
ready!"

And sure enough, in the back room,
cowering in the scant warmth of the
sunbeams, sat a little old lady in a
black silk, quilted hood, snuff-colore- tl

cloak, and mittened hands, crossed
meekly over each other, as if waiting
for some expected summons. Her wist-
ful eyes raised themselves piteously in
the direction of the new-come- r.

"Is it the wagon from tin; poor-house?- '"

she asked. T in. ready yes,
quite ready. I didn't think I should

kings
Two centuries ago.

Clinton Scollarin Southern Bivouac

herring, shrimps, and large nsn, are all
in. The larger fish are sold at

10 to 15 cents per pound in Chinatown,
while the smaller ones, together with
the shrimps, are sent abroad. When a
haul is made the wriggling mass is sort-
ed out on the beach, the larger fish be-

ing at once sent to market. The small
fish are again sorted, the larger ones be-

ing dried and packed separately. The
shrimps, after being dried, are shaken
up in sieves or riddles. '1 1 shells and
small portions of the shrimps fall
through the sieves and are carefully
gathered up in sacks. The meaty parts
are carefully packed and also sent abroad

OF VARIOUS KINDS.

KALIMI'S JIOTIIKR.
I HAVE THE GOODS YOU NEED

He was a cabinet-make- r. ltvho worked
all lav in beautiful sheets of rosewood

1 WILL SELL AT LOWEST FEESand black walnut. She was a book

1 OO Bbls- - Flour,
1 O u Sugar,

15 acks Coffee, s

O Bbls Molasses,

220 Bushels Oats,
OO rfacks Salt,

25 Koxes Tobacco,

25 Cases II orsford's B. P.

50 ross Matches,
1 O Bbls Irish Potatoes.

POTASH, LYE, SOAP, STARCH, DRY
GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, HARDWARE, WOOD-WAR- E,

&c, &c.
--Tke above goods must be sold.

BEST & THOMPSON.
Goldsboro, N. C.Feb. 8,'86.-- tf

A FEW VOSDS

ToBeReieilierefl!

folder. They had become acquainted
ever come lo this; but I'm an old wom CALL AND SEE ME!as a table delicacv; the shells and rean n very old woman. My money is
all spent, and I've neither kith nor kin
in the world and Tin an old woman!" J. C. EAS0N.fuse, together with the refuse lish, are

all packed together and sent away to be
used as food for fowls or for manure.

Is filled with an eniire New Stock of stylish and well-mad- e garments, and will be sold
X-o--

wr tnan tiie Lowest.
SHOES. SHOES. SHOES"I hate to send her to a place like Goldsboro, N. C, May 6-3- m

Mrs. E. W. MOOR. ,

Every steamer leaving this port takes
awav in the neighborhood of 400 tons ofthat," said Mrs. Pepinstall, reappearing

on the scene with a bandbox and two
cb-ie- d shrimps and tish in the propor

bundles, "but it's just as she says her
1. 1 1 ... 4.

Of every imaginable size and style, for all ages and sexes.(3d Door Opera House.)moneys an oru'' ana sue n;tsu i uu
'oiks of her own. and what be I to iiO.J

tions of l.r0 tons of shrimps. 200 tons of
sardines, salmon, etc.. and fifty tons of
shrimp shells and tish manure. The
shrimps are the most valuable, bringing MILLINERY !His folks up in New London don t want HATS. II ATS. II ATS.to take in no outsiders."'
in China an average of .tfOO per ton.Emmy Crvstal's eves shone through

v.. - . . f .1 I l 1 - j. The sardines and salmon are worth
i

tSPNow, if you want a Fashionable Hat, see my stock before you buy.Shade Hats in Cantons, SO cents.$200 per ton, and the refuse 40 per ton.tears. Nie held out doiii ner nanus to
the poor little shrunken ligure in the
silk hood and the snnft'-eolor- ed cloak. Black and Colored Straws, 25, 33 and 40 cents.or a total of S7,(XM) for the 400 tons of

product. For years the shipments aver The throng of people which has crowded my store for the"Come with me," she said sottly. aged three a month, or thirty-si- x shipasked the olu wom--"Who are vou?" Trimmed Hats, in everyrStyle now worn,
at similar low prices. past few weeks show that my prices defy competition.ments a year, being an export of 553,1.32.At my old Stand on Eist Centre Street, i 1

in, wonaenngiv. 000 worth of stuffs gathered by the ( hiYou are Ralph's"I am Ralph's wift

on that stormy autumn night when the
wind turned her umbrella inside out
and she had to run half a block after
her Hying dinner-baske- t. And then
they met once or twice at church and at
the bible-cla-ss of a Sunday afternoon,
and old Mrs. Tyson, the minister's" wife,
asked them both to tea. She had been
young herself, and she understood the
signs and symptoms. So they were
married and hired a neat little Hat,
furnishing it as best they could.

"Isn't it nice?" said Kmmy. "Oh!
Ralph, don't you wish we had some one
to visit us?"

"If it would be company for you,
dear," said Ralph Crystal, smiling:.

"But there's no oneVthat I know of,"
said Emmy, "except some far-awa- y

cousins in Dakota. And I never knew
much about them. Oh! Ralph, haven't
you any relations?"

His face clouded over.
"I don't know whether I have or

not,"' said he. "Oh, Emmy. God help
me! I've left my past behind me."

He had sunk into a chair, with his
head in his hands. She went silently
behind him and laid her cheek against
his forehead.

--Tell me, Ralph," said she. -- what is
it? Why have you never spoken to me
about it before?"

"Because," he answered, "1 didn't
want to appear like a savage. Although
I don't think 1 have a claim to be called
anything else."

-- What is it Ralph?" she repeated.
"1 ran away from home when I was

.Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers, WHATEVER YOU CAN BUY ANYWHERE FOR TWOmother." nese junks, and their iaz, snmiess-lookin- "-

crews. Beyond the slight
"Ralph ran away!" faltered the old

amount in sary to buy the lumber for
In Endless Variety.

REALaSTRICH PLUMES,woman, her lips oeginning to quivcj. the r boats and a little cordage and
cloth for sails and rigging, hardly a

keep, always, a Full Liine ot

Staph Sancy Scenes
AND

GERMAN DELICACIES !

"I always said his father was too hard
DOLLARS, I WILL SELL YOU FOR ONE DOLLAR.

Thisj is my Standing Challenge !16 and 18 inches, 65 to 75 eents, gTeat bargains'on him. Ralph ran away and never
came back." 4

dollar ot this large, sum is spent in this
country. Even the nets and the twine Scrim and Madrass Curtaining" at 30 cents."But vou are going to him," said
of which they are made are brought
from abroad. A irentleman who was For 30 (Jays we will make things lively Don't fail to CallMrs. Crystal. "Come with me.

"Be you her folks?" said Mrs. Pepin Look out for the Golden Lagle.As Cheap as can be bought.engaged for years in searching Chinese
steamers states that he has often seen

-- SOLD FOR- - stall. "Well, I never did!
Simon Doolittle's one-hor- se wagon

, . i i . Chinamen land at the mail dock with PROMPT ATTENTION TO ORDERS.Lowest Living Prices! ASHER EDWARDS.drove awav irom tue uoor wiwioui u nothing in the world in the shape of may 20--1 ruj.expected passenger, and the little old capital except one of these nets. In Send for Samples and give me a call.

MRS. E. W. MOORE.woman trudged along to the horse-ear- s
about a month the same Chinaman

leaning on Emmy .Crystal's arm. would appear as a shipper of from three Goldsboro, N. C, May 10. 1886-- tf"You re not afraid? soothed the
I 4. to ten tons of hsh. He had m the meanDon't Forget It! younger woman, as a nine snner wem time associated himself with four or live

through the doll-lik- e irame ol her c om others; they had secured a second-han- d

ho.it .iiul crone to work drasriring the

o mp. T. a.
iiroiiiilKhis!panion.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR ALL No, said the other, "I m not axraiu
m Itlb'. Emmv, lie replied moodily bay. In a few months he was not only

of anvthmjr any more. 1 m an old"Father was strict ami cross with me. I a simmer but an importer, receiving
woman. If Ralph had come back theydon't sav he was right, but now, as l lare lots of rice, sugar.dried fowls, and

look back to it. I know thai I also was other articles of Chinese food, as well asnever would have taken me to the poor-hous- e,

for Ralph always loved me."

KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE.

JOSEPH ISAACS.
East Centre Street

Goldsboro, N. C, April 22-t- f

wronar. HENRY MILLER. .Managerclothing.lhat night when Ralph t rvstal cameI ran avvav from home and 1 came to
the city to light mv way for myself. And .Vervous Debilitated Men

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.

You are allowed a free trial of thirty day of the
use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt with
Electric Suspensory Appliances, for the fpeedy
relief and permanent cure of Nervovs DbiHtvv loss
of Vitality and Manhood, and all kindred troubles.
Also for many other diseases. Complete restora-
tion to Health. Vigor and Manhood irnaranteed.
Mr, rtale la incurred. Illustrated pamphlet In tealta

Piaios, Organs, Sheet Music, Music Books, dc, dchome to supper he called cheerily to his
wife from the back room, where he was
washing his hands:

when I had earned enouirh to make a- - t.

little home went back to get my moth
You are allowed a Jree trial oj thirty days of
the use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt
wiih Electric Suspensory Appliances, for the
speedy relief and permanent cure of Nervous

SOUTHEUN DISTRIBUTING AGENT FOKBOX MEATS. er nut of the atniosnhere that wasn t
B00SEY1 & CO., LONDON. SCHUBERTH & CO., LEIPSIC.natural to her anv more than it was to Debillti loss or vitality ana wannooa. ana ai

kindred troubles. Also, for many other disme PIANOS irom .oo I $48.ooA,N.s $560.00 Eight' Lea ding Makes to Select Frcm.eases. Complete restoration to nealth, vigor
and manhood guaranteed. No risk is incurred.

tnveiope mailed free, by addressing
V0LTAI0 BELT CO., Marshall, Mich.'I was A fool to suppose that time poo$175,00 to$1

was roinr to stanu sun ior mv cou cu Illustrated pamphlet, with full information,
terms, etc., mailed free by addressing: Voltaic riAKCsll ience. When 1 got back to Hickory Belt Co. Marshall Mich.

Fnlls father was dead and the folks had M. STIEFF.
STEIMWAY.s ENKY F. M I LLEK St PONS.moved away no one knew where. Em EMERSON. WESEIt Bltti.A. WILLIAMSON,

Manufacturer of Fine
r 1. . n 1 T T

1mv. 1 ean 1. icii ou now 1 icil wuuu a Notics To Public SchoclTeachers !
heard it.

FLOUR MEAL, &C.

125 Boxes C. R. Sides.
50 Barrels Mess Pork-12- 5

Barrels Flour (all grades.)
11 Barrels Kerosene.Oil.
13 Barrels Sugar.
23 Barrels Molasses.

200 Bushels Oats.
200 Bushels Corn.
200 Bales Timothy Hay.
100 Cases Matches, Potash, Lye,&c.

Large Stock of Canned Gsods !

100 Barrels Irish Potatoes (for seed)

But Ralph," soothed tins young wife,
ri"von will tind her. No one could ever Hani Made Harness,An Institute, for both White and Col

be lost ored Teachers of Wayne county, will be
l've tried. Eumiv I ve tried my

-- Well, hininy. what did you buvr
Tin; old woman started to her feet

with dilated eyes and ligure projected
breathlessly forward. Evidently she re-

cognized the voice. Mrs. Crystal, with
her arm tenderly around the wasted
ligure, answered:

"Come here and I will show you."
And entering the room Ralph Crystal

came face to fact; with his mother.
--Ralph, Ralph!'' she cried, groping

in the air with slender, withered hands.
"Mother!" he gasped, and then they

were in each other's arms.
Emmy stole away with a mist ol'

tears before her eyes.
From that time until the day of her

death old Mrs. Crystal sat by her son's
hearth, serenely happy, in Ralph's love
and Emmy's tender care. The past and
the present were alike a blank to her
she dwelt in the present alone.

"Ralph ran away!" she kept repeat-
ing to herself, "long, long ago! But he
ha" come back. I always knew he would
comeback; and Emmy is here too, and
although I am an old woman, they are
good to me!"

best." and it's of no use, he sighed

HUKDETT. TABEK AND SOUTH EKN GEM.

itt tit ioff ite by Mail. F'ree.
PIANOS AND ORGANS

Sold for Cash or on Easy Installment Plans.

Emmv was silent for a second or two
"I've always wanted a mother, sin

AND DEALER IN

WHIPS, BLANKETS, ROBES, BRI
DLES AND SADDLES, CART-BREECHIN- G,

HORSE
BOOTS, DOUBLE AND SINGLE

murmured half to herself, "and Ralph s
mother would be all the same as my
own. Alter inai sin; mxicim

Dry Goods, Bo3t3, Shoe3, Crockery O-A-dd resa all Letters, Orders or Communications of any kind to

MILjLBR,WAGON HARNESS, HALTERS, CUR-

RY COMBS AND BRUSHES.
herself to the task of restoring to her
husband the dear old mother whom he

mch!8-t- f Manager Carolina music iiouse, iliock uox uu.j uoiaiDoro, . i;.G-las- s A7"txo. had loved and lost.
,,. rtfTcr . T.arere and well as- - One day this little Mrs. Crystal, being

.It ....1 .... oiini'i.liimr
sorted Stock of Groceries and General

fln-mio-- h a second-han- d establishment OKEEBMfor a coal-scutt- le and tire-arm- s.

Tin not going to pay outrageous

commenced on Wednesday, the 2d day of
June, 1886, and continue for three weeks.

The White Institute will be held in the
White Graded School building of the City
of Goldsboro, N. C, and will be under
the supervision of Prof. E. A Alderman,
assisted by an able corps of assistants.

The Colored Institute will be held in
the Colored Graded School building of
the City, and will be under the supervis-
ion of Miss Louisa Dorr, assisted by Prof.
C. N. Hunter and Mrs. Geo. T. Wassom.

By section 2567 of the Public School
Law of 1885, "the Public School Teach-
ers of said county are required to attend
said Institutes, which shall be open also
to any Teachers in the county who may
be desirous to attend them."

It is hoped and expected that all the
Teachers in "Wayne county will attend
these Institutes, and the Superintendent
of Public Instruction cf Wayne county
takes this occasion to say to all Teachers
that hereafter he shall require each appli-
cant for a Teacher's Certificate to give a
satisfactory excuse for non-attendan-

upon these Institutes.
By order of the Board of Education of

Wayne county, N. C.
E. A. WRIGHT,

Superintendent of Public Instruction of
Wayne county. . May 14, 1886-t- d

nr oo iv 1011 1 rvin "oi a oaiirani mii
1 - ......

Mercandise eitner

Wholesale or retail,
. i at Low Figures for Cash.
Yours, &c,

EDGERTON & FIIILAYSON,
Goldsboro, N. C, Feb. 1, '86.-- tf

little used, said she, thnttily.
"Couldn't I sell you something else, 'tijWVBL ATT TTMIS I1 a I 1 . . 1 n ....41. 4 Hif 1ma am. sam me oeaiei, no umi m--

aimintincr smile which is peculiar to
rv(ps.proprietors of second-han- d shoj

a set of red dainasK cunains
Emmv shook her head

A U 1 Bui Hiis Harness for $12,50,

Machine Harnes?, 87.50 to $12 50.

K0RNEGAY BUILDING,
GOLDSBORO, N. C.

("Repairing of all kinds promptly at-

tended to. nov26-t- f

L. SIM03& & CO.,
(Successors to H. Brunhild & Bro.)

WHOLESALE DEALERS W

Liquors.Cigars
AND

114 North Water St.,

WILMINGTON, - N. C.

BRANCH OT

H. BRUNHILD & BRO.,
HICIIMOND, VA.

Ml Havana Tobacco, and only costs jou Cents, some"No." said she. "I. need no curtainUp Among the Clouds
"Half a dofcen dining-roo- m chair

Tin; son of :i prominent divine went
out to Dakota with the intention of go-

ing into business, but returned in very
low circumstances financially, having
walked about half the distance. "Why,
I am surprised, son." said his fath-
er; "I thought there were great oppor-
tunities for making money in the Terri-
tories. Didn't vou strike a i liance?

Wellyes, in a measure; but the fact
is, father, I didn't hold tin; light kind
of a hand. It wad-goo- enough.' so 1

bet all I had on it; but the other fel-

low's was better and he raked in the
pot." The 'next Sunday the minister
preached on --The Crying Need of Mis-

sionaries in the West." EsteAline Dak).
Dell.

then?" suggested the man. "Or a pair4.000 FEET ABOVE SEA. LEV.bb,
thing never done before m this city.

We are selling this Cigar for less than it cost to manufacture them, and will sel.
only 5,000. Come and try them.ioned riramIoles witl

ent-orla- ss drous?"1,700 FEET ABOVE ASHEVILLE,
Temperature fr )mMagnificent Scenery. But Emmv Crystal did not hear wha

We also handle the following Celebrated 5c. Cigars :

ne was savinr: her eyes were iixel in
tentlv on a certain old bureau of ancient
mohnminv. d.l lkt'llfd AVltll HHP, allUOSt

W? to 75 Purest Air ana waier.

THE WATAUGA HOTEL
Blowing Rock, N. C. Notice to 11 Oners.to 'the semblance of e bony, with odd

nipnts under the draw-han-d
UUU v -

loo --i.l PiirioiK el:iw-ler- s. Just such

er," "Rail Road," Trovadore," "Art,"

FINE TOBACCO, SNUFF, PIPES,
Everything New. First-Cla- ss Accommodat-

ions. Reasonable Rates. Accessible oca-- innno in fmth. as Ralnh was making: as one
distinc

' Dr. Meniere announces to us
result of his studies a iKint ofV"V 1

his tunc at thethe odds and ends 01
aid, his motherslion. because, as hBRlDY,of Davison College, havea!t2the HniiaoirnJno-- TfiTartment.

tion between the sexes which has not,
we believe, been heretofore generally
recognized viz.: that the "human orVinl i hnrean like thatmore Reasonable Hates than any house witn

"Where did vou sret that bureau?"
she asked, quickly. ganism is essentially alkaline," but

ih.il "woman is less alkaline than man.'"
This allCired hypo-alkalini- tv or extra

e'l ial attractions and accommodations.
Por Circulars and Terms, Address

WATAUGA HOTEL C0MPAN7.
PtJ-wt- f. BLOWING BOCK, N. C

"Ma'am?" gasped the dealer.
"I mean who sold it to you?" Fine Confections, Fruits, Hnls, k, k,"It was brought in yesterday from a

Sole Agents for
HICKS & BRUNHILD BROS.,

Manufacturers rf Tobacco,
nov26tf RICHMOND, VA.

SAMUEL B2AR, Sr.,
WHOLESALE DEALER IS

To1:acco,Cigars, &c.
Highest Cash Prices Paid For

Wool Beeswax and Purs !

IN GOOD OhDER.

Having accepted the general agency for
Burnham Bros.' Improved Standard

Turbine Water Wheel
I am now prepared to offer any one hay-
ing water power special inducements to
buy the Burnham Wheel, which is the

Best and Cheapest
Water Wheel in the market. For prices,
&c, address the undersigned, general
agent for the counties of Wake, Harnett,
Johnston, Sampson, Duplin, : Onslow,
Jones, Craven, Carteret, Pamlico, Beau-
fort, Edgecombe, Nash, Wilson, Greene,
Pitt, Lenoir and Wayne.

Very respectfully,

O.R. RAND, Jr.
Goldsboro, N. C.Feb. ll,'86.--tf

"Wholesale and. Retail.
aciditv of the gentler sex has been per-
haps 'noted already by philosophers
and students of the domestic relations,
but its existence has not been before
placed upon a sound scientific and so-

matic b?.sU. Medical Iiccord.

N. C. Phosphate
OR

place out on the bound one o mem
little one-hor- se settlements where they
don't have no second-han- d emporiums.
But I assure you, ma'am," fluttering
over the leaves of his ledger, "you
won't get it no cheaper by going to the
principals. I've bought it out and out!

"I don't wish to purchase it," said

COPROLITE MANURE
Corner under Gregory House,Bat Hi Cleipjsl Ferlilizsr DiscoTersd !

QOLDSBOBQ. A. CJan. 25, 1886.--tf
-- ALSO

Building Lime and Agricul-- '- -1" WANTED !
Black Otter W 00
rtwnm n-t- r o"There was a lot of other truck fromxurai Lime.

3end for Circular and Prices.
MJM.JT.M V - - - ftfX?rw naaivt) W
Fox (own) 70

50FRKXfJtf mtos.. Goon (cased)....
I would respectfully injprm my friends

and the public generally, that 1 have per-
manently located with Mr. R A. Watts,
in the Watch, Clock and Jewely --Repair-in

rlr.rtment and hope by strict atten

11aichL'Rfi-t- f Rivw Point. N. C O um.
Mhed Wool ?8

i MP

Incensed at an adverse criticism,
Sarah Bernhardt recently wrote the
critic: "Monsieur: Your criticism is
dishonest, therefore you are a traitor and
an imbecile. Sarah Bernhardt."

- A

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering1 and cryinsr
with pain of cutting teeth? If so, send at
once and get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow b
Soothing Syrup roR Children Teething.
Its value Is incalculable. It will relieve the
poor little sufferer immediately. Depend up-b-n

it, mothers, there is no mistake, about ft.
It cures dysentery and diarrhoea, regulates
the stomach and bowels, cures wind colic,
softens the gums, reduces Inflammation, and

tone and energy to the whole system.
Sves WlNSLOW'8 SOOTHINO 8TRUP TOR CHIL-

DREN Teething is pleasant to the taste, and is
the prescription of one of the oldest and best

Unwashed Wool

The undersigned wishes to employ for '

the next school year, a young gentleman
of experience in teaching, to teach Math-
ematics, Book-keepin- g and Penmanship.
A graduate and master oi Penmanship
preferred. ,

For particulars address, with references,.
J. H. MOORE,

Nahunta Academy,
my3-w8w- tf Fremont. N. C

the same place," said the man.
"They're breaking up house, I guess.
Oh I've no objection ta give you the
address, ma'am! There ain't nothing
underhand in my way of doing busi-

ness " and he wrote oft a few words on
a slip of paper. "It's an old woman
with a hooked nose and a tongue like a
mill-wheel- ."

I

Af-- fl rvstal. however, did not allow

tion to giro entire satisfaction to all who:Burry wool.... i0

Paid on Delivery at 18 Market Su,
WILMINGTON N. C tmar-- w to junl

SHERIFF'S SALES
UNDER EXECUTION.

s
By virttie of executions in my hands

for collection, I shall sell, on Monday,
June 7, 1886, at 12 o'clock, M.t at the
Court House door in Goldsboro, the per-
sonal property and real estate of the fol-
lowing named persons, to-vri- t:

W. H. Edjrerton, D. ACodelV
O. M. Cosdell, A. P. Holland,
J. W.Bunn. P. B. Peacock,
Thos. Beard, Lemuel Hill.

STATESVILLE, N. C
THE SPRING TERM of this Institution'

wll SALEFOR
may favor me witn tneir worn. ui
be pleased to wait on them with anything
in the Jewelry line. Can alwayashow as
fine a stock of Clocks, Watches. Silver-

ware and Jewelry as can be found in the
State, and at prices as low.

UTAH work warranted 12 months at
the Parlor Jewelry Store ot R. A. Wattts.

W. P. GRANGER.
Goldsboro, N. C, mch25-3-m

kui weanesday, January --m, jsoo. T; jinromiHhv'tliiJThe last year has been a very prosperous one. herself to be unpro
hSJLS1!611?011 of Parents and guardians is dl- - .pecinf? description, but pretending mi. &nd six cents for potr, and

redely fret, a ottiy box of fvoda
which will fatlp all. of oUber mx,
to nuke moro money rtcht awav

ine IU" corps oi i - , ?. . h
- was groins somewhere A Larce, Fine Mare; also Large Horse.

Sold for no fault, only for-wa- st of use.TEACHERS, the HEALTHY IAKJA- - ui nwu ,
TIO.W nYnufrvKwininn AWT - I ottond an ftUCtlOIi Sale ior the pur. Wiliia McDaniel, Geo. Bwinson, icow than anything elM In thla world. Fortune await

tbo workers aboolatety are. Term mailed l

free. Tbtjb ft Ckv Ancntta. Malar ootS--ItD. A. GRANTHAM.remale nurses ana pnjnucumo wo viuwu.
8tates. and is for sale by all druggists through-
out the world. Price 25 cents a Dottle. -

HENRY iurJi.
Goldsboro, N. C, May 17-t-f

some table furniture,
JhtoServ. and such like she look
thl horse care to Harlem, there chang-- Sheriff.feb25-l- yt 'May 10, 1886-t-d

nd for catalofrae. :

MISS FANNIE EVERITT,
Jiarr 4, 1886-- tf Principal.


